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Canadians but will also be consistent with our international finding has been echoed by pathologists and many others w]
obligations, have tested these homes.

member.

UREA FORMALDEHYDE FOAM

Mr. John Finlay (Oxford): Mr. Speaker, on June 1 1 put a
question regarding urea fornialdehyde foam. and 1 would like to
put on record a littie bit of the investigation that 1 have
undertaken in this regard.

1 amn interested in this because a constituent bas been having
some trouble selling a home with urea formaldehyde foam in it.

I coiitacted Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation and
was assured that whether a house had UFFI foam, as it is known,
in it or not made no difference to their loaning money or insuring
such a mortgage. 1 was told that the banks take a similar view.
However, apparently some real estate boards in their agreement
to sell a home rcquire that it be stated if the home bas tirea
formaldehyde foam ini it. This has caused my constituent and
others some concern.

I might just rcvicw very quicly that this insulation was
approved in Canada for use in exterior wood frame walls, It has a
good "R" value and in fact under the Canadian Home Iiisulation
Prograni in 1975 to 1978 the goverfiment paid $500 to home
owners who would instail this insulation.

Apparently during the curing process, some forinaldehyde
cornes off the cure. Formaldcixyde is colourness, with a strong
odour and can gcnerally tic detected at parts above one part per
million. Unfortunately, fornial4ehyde is found in dry cleaning
chemicals, paper products, no iron fafrics, diapers, pillow
cases, the glue in particle board and plywood, cosmetics, paints,
cigarette smolce, exhaust from automobiles, gas appliances,
fireplaces and wood stoves. It may well be that some of the
crimes attributed to urea formaldehyde foam arise from other
household produets.

The irony of the situation is that the federal governmcnt
banned this instilation in 1980 and then spent $272 million ini the
ensuing seven years to assist home owners in replacing tinta
formaldehyde foaro at a cost of $8,500 per home.
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A further inony is that the Iongest civil suit i Canadian
history ended on Deebr13, 1991, wben Mn. Juistice Rene

Hruiefront the. Quehtc Supenior Court haaded down a
deiinsayihg that the owners of the. homes wtio brougln the

case had failed to prove that UFFI had made. thent sik, offereti
no proof that IJFFI shoulti b. eoe andi <tit not prove that
leaving UPPI in place rdc the valu. of their homes. This

I will conclude with tic conclusion froni a report by Carsd
Dunlap and Associates Liniited, consulting engineers, that sa)
"We believe that those who have urea fonmaldehyde foa
insulation in their homes should enjoy their houses and sli
well at night. It is the sincere hope of the authors that ti
marketplace will respond appropriately. The owners of propç
tics with. this type of insulation should flot be penalized fina
cially and no stigma should, be attached to these homes. V
would further urge real estate associations and boards acro
Canada to consider droppîng thc UFFI clause from purcha!
contracts. Similarly, we would ask mortgagc leiiders not 1
penalize those who have IJFFI in their homes. UFFI is simp]
not the problemn it was once feared to be".

I would hope that the minister would be able when the currei
appeal wliich 1 believe is in process happens that we could gi
titis matter sent to rest.

Mr. Mac Harh (Parlianientary Secretary to Minister fe
International Trade): Mr. Speaker, it is my pleasure to risc i
thc House and address the issue of urea formaldehyde foa,
insulation and in particular its effect on market value of horn
insulated with UFFI.

As my hon. colleague pointed out, during thc 1970s mi
homes wene insulated with UFFI. Let me assure everyone that r
Canadian whose home has been insulated with LJFFI bas be
denied mortgage insunance fnom Canada Mortgagc and Housn
Corporation. lIn fact during the past few yeans homes insulae
with tJFFI have been trading on a regular basis.

I would aiso like to point out that for tic past year a F
declaration has flot been required for the purpose of obtainin
mortgage insurance uncien Uic National Housing Act. Titroug
mortgage insurance CMHC provides Canadians with equ
access to mortgage financing anywhere in Canada.

I would uther liketo adthatthe fac ht flf
providing mortgage insurance on homes that have contic
UFFI even though remedial action has been taken has helped 9
minimize any negative perceptions.

As my hon. colleague may krnow, the six UFFI cases dete
mincd by all of the parties involveti to be nepresentative of
the issues at stalce arc still before thc Court of Appeal of Quebe
An appeal date of Septenmber I1, 1995 bas tentatively b
scheduled. 1 would furthen point out that in thein factum
plaintiffs have removed ail their dlaims relatcd to health.

My apologies for niy voice, Mr. Speakçer. 1 hati my tonsils oq

MAGA7JNR DUSTRY

Mr. Simon de Jon1 (Regiaa-Qu'Appele): Mr. Sekrý
wish to rais. again the question 1 hati raiseti some months s
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